thyssenkrupp MillServices & Systems GmbH
General Terms and Conditions of Purchase

(convenience copy)



1. Purchaser’s terms and conditions of purchase shall apply exclusively. Supplier’s terms and
conditionswhichdeviatefromPurchaser’sconditionsofpurchaseshallnotberecognizedby
PurchaserunlessPurchaserexpresslyconsentstotheirvalidityinwriting.
2. ThetermsandconditionsofpurchaseshallalsoapplyexclusivelyifPurchaseracceptsorpays
for supplies/services in full awareness of contradictory or varying terms and conditions of
Supplier.


I. Purchase orders
1. PurchaserordersshallbebindingonlyiftheyareplacedbyPurchaserinwriting.
Verbal agreements – including subsequent amendments and additions to these terms and
conditionsofpurchase–mustbeconfirmedinwritingbyPurchaserforthemtobecomevalid.
2. Fortheperiodoftheirvalidity,costestimatesshallformabindingbasisforresultantorders.
Theyshallnotberemuneratedunlessexpresslyagreedotherwise.
3. Documents used by Supplier in business dealings with Purchaser shall indicate at least:
purchaseordernumber,commissionordernumber,plant,placeofreceipt,fullarticletext/item
description,volumesandvolumeunitsaswellasVATID(forimportsfromtheEU).


II. Prices
The prices are fixed prices. They are inclusive of everything Supplier has to do to fulfill his
supply/serviceobligation.


III. Scope of supply/service; ownership; usage rights
1. Aspartofthescopeofsupply/service
 – Supplier shall transfer to Purchaser ownership of all technical documents (also for
subcontractors)andotherdocumentsneededformanufacture,maintenanceandoperation.
Said technical documents shall be in German and shall be based on the international SI
standardsystem
 – Supplier shall grant Purchaser non-exclusive and irrevocable usage rights that are
unrestrictedintermsoflocation,timeandcontenttoallprotectablesupplies/servicesforall
knownandasyetunknowntypesofuse;[inparticularPurchasershallbeentitledwithout
restrictiontoduplicate,edit,disseminateinunalteredandalteredformandpublishviawirebasedorwirelesstechnologyallsupplies/services,andtotransferallcontractuallygranted
usagerightstothirdpartieswithorwithoutcharge]
– SuppliershallgrantPurchaserexclusiveusageandutilizationrightsinthescopedescribed
abovetothosesupplies/servicesheproducesspecificallyforPurchaser
– SupplierpledgestostrictlyobservetheprovisionsoftheEmployeeInventionsActandfile
claimstothecorrespondinginventionsindueformandtime.Thisshallalsoapplyinsofaras
Supplier does not employ his own staff, but rather commissions third parties in the
frameworkofthepermittedemploymentoftemporaryworkers
 – Purchaser shall havethe unconditional authorityto carry out or have carried out by third
parties repairs and modifications to the purchased supplies/services, and also to
manufacturesparepartsorhavethemmanufacturedbythirdparties
2. Ifthescopeofsupply/serviceistodifferfromthatagreed,Suppliershallbeentitledtoadditional
claimsorschedulechangesonlyifacorrespondingsupplementaryagreementisconcludedin
writingwithPurchaserpriortoperformanceoftheorder.
3. Theorderedvolumesarebinding.Intheeventofexcesssupplies/services,Purchasershallbe
entitledtorefusetheseattheexpenseandcostofSupplier.


IV. Quality
Suppliershallinstallandmaintainastate-of-theart,documentedqualitysystemofsuitabletype
and scope. Supplier shall prepare records, in particular of quality inspections, and makethese
availabletoPurchaseronrequest.
Supplier hereby agrees to quality audits being carried out by Purchaser or Purchaser’s
representativetoassesstheefficiencyofsaidqualitysystem.


V. Supply and service periods/deadlines
1. Agreeddeliverydatesarebinding.Intheeventthatagreeddeadlinesarenotmet,statutory
provisionsshallapply.Supplies/servicesprovidedbeforetheagreeddeliverydatesshallentitle
Purchasertorefusesupply/serviceuntilitisdue.
2. IfSupplierbecomesawarethatanagreeddeadlinecannotbemet,hemustinformPurchaser
inwritingwithoutdelay,statingthereasonsandtheexpecteddurationofthedelay.
3. Unreserved acceptance of the delayed supplies/services may not be construed as
relinquishment of any compensationto which Purchaser is entitled;this shallapply until full
paymentofthefeeowedbyPurchaserforthesupply/serviceconcernedhasbeenmade.


VI. Delivery/performance and storage
1. InsofarasSupplierandPurchaseragreevalidityofoneofthe“Incoterms”oftheInternational
ChamberofCommerce(ICC)forthecontract,thecurrentlyvalidversionthereofshallapply.
Theyshallapplyonlyinsofarastheydonotcontradicttheprovisionsofthesegeneralterms
and conditions of purchase and other concluded agreements. Unless otherwise agreed in
writing, the supply/service shall be “delivered duty paid” (Incoterms: DDP) to the place of
delivery/performanceoruseindicatedinthepurchaseorder.
2. Supplies/services must be shippedtothe addresses indicated.Delivery to/performance ata
placeofreceiptotherthanthatdesignatedbyPurchasershallnotconstitutetransferofriskto
Purchaser even if said place of receipt accepts the delivery/service. Supplier shall bear the
additionalcostsofPurchaserresultingfromthedeliverybeingmadeto/serviceperformedatan
addressdifferingfromtheagreedplaceofreceipt.
3. Part supplies/services are not permitted unless Purchaser has expressly consented thereto.
Partsupplies/servicesaretobemarkedassuch,delivery/servicenotesshallbesubmittedin
triplicate.
4. If weighing is necessary, the weight determined on the calibrated scales of Purchaser shall
apply.
5. InsofarasSupplierhastherighttohavethepackagingneededforshipment/servicesreturned,
thisshallbeclearlymarkedonthedelivery/servicedocuments.Intheabsenceofsuchmarking,
PurchasershalldisposeofthepackagingatthecostofSupplier;inthiscaseSupplier’srightto
havethepackagingreturnedshallexpire.
6. Items needed for the fulfillment of an order maybe stored on the premises of Purchaser in
allocatedstorageareasonly.ForsuchitemsSuppliershallbearthefullresponsibilityandrisk
oftheentireorderuntilthetransferofrisk.
7. During transportation the statutory provisions, in particular the provisions of the law on the
transportationofhazardousgoodsandtheapplicablehazardousgoodsdirectivesincludingthe
respectiveannexesandappendicesmustbecompliedwith.
8. Thedeclarationofthegoodsintheconsignmentnotesforshipmentbyrailshallcomplywith
thevalidprovisionsoftherailways.Costsanddamagesincurredduetoincorrectdeclarationor
failuretodeclareshallbeattheexpenseofSupplier.
9. Suppliershallhavethereceiptofdeliveriesconfirmedinwritingbytheindicatedplaceofreceipt.


VII. Execution, subsuppliers, assignment
Insofarassupplies/servicesareprovidedunderworkandlaborcontracts
1. Suppliershallnotbeentitledtotransfertheexecutionofthecontractinwholeorinparttothird
parties.
2. SupplierisobligatedtonamehissubcontractorstoPurchaseronrequest.
3. Suppliershallnotbeentitledtoassignhiscontractualclaimsvis-à-visPurchasertothirdparties
orpermitthirdpartiestocollectsame.Thisshallnotapplyforlegallyestablishedoruncontested
claims.









VIII. Termination 
1. Purchasershallbeentitledtoterminatethecontractinfullorinpart.Insuchanevent,Purchaser
isobligatedtopayforallsupplies/servicescompleteduptothatpointandmakeappropriate
paymentformaterialprocuredandwork/servicesperformed;inthiscase§649,Sentence2of
theGermanCivilCode(BGB)shallapply.FurtherclaimsofSupplierareexcluded.
2. Purchaser is entitled to terminate the contract with immediate effect for cause in particular
whereamaterialdeteriorationinthefinancialsituationofSupplieroccursorthreatenstooccur
andthusendangersthefulfillmentofcommitmentsvis-à-visPurchaser.InthiscasePurchaser
hastherighttoacquirematerialand/orsemi-finishedproductsincludinganyspecialequipment
onreasonabletermsandconditions.


IX. Invoicing, payment, offsetting
1. Aninvoiceissuedinaccordancewith§14GermanSalesTaxLaw(UStG)isaprerequisitefor
payment. The invoice shall be paid within 30 days of delivery/service and receipt. Any
delivery/serviceeffectedbeforetheagreeddateshallnotaffectthepaymentperiodtiedtothis
deliverydate.
2. Suppliermayonlyoffsetagainstuncontestedorlegallyestablishedclaims.


X. Claims under liability for defects 
1. Supplierguaranteesonafaultbasisthathissupplies/servicesexhibittheagreedpropertiesand
fulfilltheintendedpurpose.IntheeventthatPurchaserincurscostssuchastransport/travel,
working and material costs or contractual penalties as a consequence of defective
supplies/services,Suppliershallbearsaidcosts.
2. Thelimitationperiodfordefectliabilityclaimsshallbeginwiththefullsupply/performanceof
thescopeofsupply/serviceor,ifacceptancetestingisagreed,onacceptance.
3. Thelimitationperiodfordefectclaimsis36months;longerstatutorylimitationperiodsshall
remainunaffectedbythis.Thelimitationperiodshallstartanewfornewlysupplied/performed
parts,butforrepairedpartsonlyinsofarasthesamedefectortheconsequencesofinadequate
remediationareconcerned,remediationwouldinvolveawiderscope,asignificantamountof
timeorhighercosts,andSupplierhasnotremediedthedefectexpresslyonlyoutofgoodwill,
to avoid disputes or in the interests of continuing the supply relationship. Purchaser shall
providepromptnotificationofdefects.Atalleventsthenotificationisdeemedtobeingood
timeinsofarasitarrivesatSupplierwithinaperiodofthreeworkingdaysofreceiptofgoods
andalongerperiodhasnotbeenagreedintheindividualcase,or–forhiddendefects–from
thetimeofdiscovery.Fordefectsnotifiedwithinthelimitationperiod,theperiodshallendno
earlierthansixmonthsafterassertionofthenoticeofdefects.Suppliershallnotobjectonthe
groundsofdelayednotification(§§377,381,(2)GermanCommercialCode(HGB))forallother
thanobviousdefects.
4. AlldefectswhicharenotifiedwithintheperiodoflimitationshallberemediedbySupplierwithout
delay and at no cost to Purchaser. The costs of remedying goods or supplying/performing
replacements, including all incidental costs (e.g. freight), shall be borne by Supplier in
accordance with the statutory provisions. In the event that Supplier does not meet his
remediationobligationwithinanappropriateperioddefinedbyPurchaser,Purchasershallbe
entitledtoeliminatethedefectshimselfanddemandreimbursementoftherequiredexpense
oracorrespondingadvancefromSupplier.Thisshallnotaffectstatutoryrightsofwithdrawal,
purchasepricereductionorcompensationfordamages.


XI. Guarantees/indemnification
1. SupplierpledgestoPurchaserthatheshallcomplywiththeprovisionsoftheGermanMinimum
WageAct(MiLoG)andindemnifyPurchaseragainstclaimsbythirdparties,inparticularclaims
pursuantto§13MiLoG.
2. In the event that existing compensation claims by third parties can be asserted vis-à-vis
Purchaser due to supplies/services of Supplier, Supplier shall on first demand indemnify
Purchaseragainst the full amount of such claims and pledgeto cover reasonable legal and
courtfeesofPurchaser.
3. Supplierfurtherpledgesthatgoodsproduced,storedandtransportedonbehalfofPurchaser,
suppliedtoPurchaseroracceptedbysameshallbeproduced,stored,processedandloaded
at secure operating and handling facilities, and protected from unauthorized access during
production, storage, processing, loading and transportation. Supplier pledges that the
employees involved in the production, storage, processing, loading, transportation and
acceptanceofsuchgoodsarereliableandthattheyhavebeencheckedagainstthecurrently
validEUsanctionlists.Supplierfurtherpledgesthatallbusinesspartnersactingonhisbehalf
havebeeninformedthattheyalsoneedtotakemeasurestosecuretheaforementionedsupply
chain.SupplieragreestohisdatabeingcheckedagainstthecurrentlyvalidversionsoftheEU
sanctionlists.


XII. Place of fulfillment, legal venue 
1. Placeoffulfillmentforallsupplies/servicesshallbetheplaceofreceiptindicatedbyPurchaser.
2. ThelegalvenueshallbethedomicileofPurchaser,oratPurchaser’schoice,Supplier’sgeneral
legalvenue.


XIII. Applicable law
AlllegalrelationsbetweenPurchaserandSuppliershallbegovernedbytheprevailingsubstantive
lawoftheFederalRepublicofGermanytotheexclusionoftheUnitedNations’ConventionofApril
11,1980ontheContractsfortheInternationalSaleofGoods(CISG)inthecurrentlyvalidversion.


XIV. Prohibition of advertising/secrecy
1. The use of the thyssenkrupp logo/logotype and any mention of the thyssenkrupp Group,
thyssenkruppAGorindividualGroupcompaniesasreferencecustomersofSupplierrequires
theexpresspriorconsentinwritingofthyssenkruppAGineachindividualcase.
2. Supplier shall maintain secrecy vis-à-vis third parties in respect of all operational events,
facilities,plants,documents,etc.usedatPurchaser’spremisesorthoseofhiscustomerswhich
becomeknowntoSupplierinconnectionwithhisactivitiesforPurchaser,alsoaftersubmission
of the corresponding offers and after completion of the contract. Supplier shall impose
correspondingobligationsonhisagents.


XV. Severability/written form
Shouldindividualprovisionsoftheseconditionsbecomeentirelyorpartlyinvalid,theremaining
provisionsshallremainvalid.Thesameshallapplyforthecorrespondingcontract.

InsofarastheseGeneralTermsandConditionsofPurchasedemanddeclarationsbythe
contractualpartiestobemadeinwriting,simpletextformshallbesufficient.

XVI. Data protection
Purchaserpointsoutinaccordancewith§33oftheFederalDataProtectionAct(BDSG)thathe
shallstoredatarelatingtoSupplieronthebasisoftheFederalDataProtectionAct.


XVII. REACH clause
Supplier must fulfill all specifications and measures resulting from the REACH directive for all
materials,preparedmaterialsandproductssupplied/providedtoPurchaser.


XVIII. Applicable version
Insofar as these General Terms and Conditions of Purchase are made available in another
language,theGermanversionshalltakeprecedence.
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